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the first swo united for about i / mm. beyond the separation of the
lowest ; anal lobe obliterated, but I do flot think it was very large.

Lithophotinaflccosa, si. si).
Lertgtli of tegmen about 2 1 .1 mm., width 7 ; appareîttly subhIyaline,

with brown veins, and obscure, irregular brown mottling.
Florissant ; Miocene, Station 14 (W- P. Ceckerel/, 8907).

TH-E GENUS EUPITIHECIA AND) ITS ALLIES.
BV RICHARD F. PEARSAIL, RROOKLYN, N. Y.

The present paîer must necessiarily be, in part, of a tentative char
acter, for the active attention which bas been accorded the Geoinetrina-
of fate bas resulted in giving us many new species, and their affiliations
are yet to be wrought out. My object is partially to clear the way foi
future and more mature work. 0f the gcnera allied with Eîtithieda, Dr.
Huînt has placed two in 00e lis, one of which, in the light of retent
research, must bie cxcluded ttierefrom, and the other greatly restricted,
viz., Ch/oroc/ystis, Hubn., and Gyrnnocelis, Mab. 'l'lie former is repre-
sented by a single species, inconspicu<I, Hlst., the femnale typle of which is
in the Hulst collection ait New Brunswick, N. J. Upon examination, i

proves to be the female of Seitlosenia Wrig/liaria, Hulst (l)yar, 3829),
a species described inl 1888 fromt four maIes, taken in Southern California.
It bas vein 8 of hind wings flot connected with celI, and vein 5 wanting.
Inconspicua becomes therefore a synonym, and the genus in left witlouta
known representative in our faussa, and must be dropped. This coni
clusion was first reached through study of a small series of IlVri;<itiai-ir
taken at Pasadena, Calif., in my own collection, and later confirmed b%
reference to the type.

Gymnoce/is han been the subject of a recent paper by M r. J
Grossbeck (Journ. N. Y. Entomn. Society, March, i908), presenting fact
relating t0 the various species under it, which are in line svitl my owii

observations, and show conclusively that mnid1ua, Iit., is the only speic
which we know at prenent as fitted to remain il) the genus. 'ie other,
form a gronp, as hie points out, flot possible of combination with Bupilhecla
even if it were desirable to place them in that already overcrowded genu,
and alîhosîgh in indisiduals of one species, rernorata. Grons., tIse uppe
spurs of the hind tibia may bie absent, in other respects it does coincid
wtth the group, neverthelesis it appears to me that they should be assemlbh,,
under a distinct genus. lFor this genus 1 propose tIse namie Nasusina, t).
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